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Hr. George Judson
Regional. trditor, Westchester Weekly
New York Tirnes
229 W. 43rd Street
New York,  New York 10036

WHO fS BEING PROTECTED, By WHOI'{, AND WHy?

Your May L9, 1991- story in the l{estchester edltlon on the htghly

controversiar cross-endorsenent case gives rise to serioug

questions. The reporter made a number of slgnlficant factual

errors and omissions, even oni t t ing the name of the case--

gastracan v. colavita. No information was given as to the

genesis of the Ninth Judicial committee, its purpose, or the name

and credent ia ls of  l ts  chalrman, El i  v ig l iano, Esq.,  a rawyer of

forty years standing. The reporter sought no comment from hirn or

ne as to the legal argunents relatlve to the procedural basis

upon which the appellate court ruled. No reference was nade to

the code of Judlciar conduct, disquarifylng a Judge from

participating rrin a proceeding where his lnrpartlaltty rnight

reasonably be open to questionrr--clearly the sLtuation where

three of the five judges who declded the appeal faited even to

disclose thelr own najor party cross-endorsements. Nor wa6 any

reference to my own extensive credentials in the field of law

reforrn--known to your reporter--included by her.
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Ninth Judicial committee is a non-partisan group of lawyers

other civic nlnded clt izens, eoneerned wlth improvlng the

quality of the judiciary in Westchester and the four other

counties that comprJ.se the Nlnth Judicial Dlstrlct--putnam,

Dutchess, Rockland, and orange. The commlttee came l_nto belng

in the fall of 1989 as a response to the rrThree-year Dealfl

between the Westchester Republlcan and DemocratLc party leaders

and their  judic ia l  nominees, which ef fect lvely disenfranchised

voters in atl f ive countles and furthered pollt lcal control of

the judic iary ln th ls Distr ict .  strangery,  your reporter fa i ted

to discuss the ter:ns or ranlflcations of the deal: the trading of

seven judgeships over three yearsi the requirement that Judicial

candidates agree to early resignations to create new vacancies to

be kept open for monthsi the dlwying up of Judlclal patronage

a long po l i t i ca l  l ines .

Your reporter arso ornitted thg fact that the factually and

legalIy inproper dlsrnissal by the lower court, without any

hearing, ignored the uncontradiqted documentary evLdence of

Election Law vlolations at both tho RepublJ-can and DemocratLc

judicial norninating conventLons. Because of the constitutlonal

issues involved in the lrnpalrment, of voting rights, the case wil l

be appealed as a natter of rlght to the court of Appeals.

rn addition to onitt ing such highly relevant facts, your reporter

skewed the article by personalizlng this nrajor legal proceedlng
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Mr. George Judson

i f  i t  were t fMrs.  Sassowerrs  caserr .

to the Petit ioners ln the case, who

infonnation lras glven

Dr. Mario Castracan, a

Castle (holder of four

No
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New
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registered Republican of the town of

degrees) and Profesor Vincent Bonell i ,  a registered Democrat of

New Rochelle (and professor of pol i t ical scLence at a local

Westchester  co l lege) .

unfortunately,  despl te the enormous por l t lcal  and social

importance of the Castracan v. ColavLta case, the Nelt york Tfunes

has done its best to bury the story. Back in october L99o, the

Times did not aee ftt to prlnt, even in lts weekly Westchester

edition, that the New york state League of t{omen voters had

issued a state-wide alert to voters urging the appellate court to

review the case before ElectLon Day, or that the statutory

preference to which Election Law proceedings are entit led to as a

matter of right was, nonetheless, denied, after belng vlEorously

opposed by the judicial nominees defending the case. Likewise,

the Times failed to report that ln February of this year the

NAACP Legal Defense & Educationalo Fund sought, and was granted,

permiss ion  to  f i le  an  amicus  br ie f .  These newswor thy

developments--of more than Local slgnlflcance--lrere totally

ignoredr ds rras an extensive Assoclated press story by a prLze-

winning journarlst released nationally--but not prlnted by Ln.

Times-- two weeks before last  yearfs elect ion.

Your reporterrs gratuitous reference to rra personal court easerl
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in which r vtas involved before ilustice sarnuel G. Frednan two
years ago was to Lnferentlalry suggest that ny concern for the
transcending issues of was personally
notlvated and of recent orlgln. your reporter chose to ignore nry
rongstanding background of concern wlth how Judges are ielected.
rndeed, r began my.legar career 3s years ago by workr.ng for New
J e r s e y C h i e f ' , W o ' t h u r T . V a n d e r b 1 1 t , a 1 e a d e r 1 n c o u r t

reform, published an articre in rgTL about rny experlence on the
pre-nonination judicial screenrng panel set up by the Reforrn
Democrats in that year, and from Lg72-Lggo, se.red, nro bonor ,ds

the first woman appointed to serve on the i ludiciar selectlon
connittee of the New york state Bar Aseociatlon. '

rnterestingry, your reporter nentlons that Judge Fredrnan was
cross-endorsed, without stating that he was not naned as a party
to the Castracan cross-endorsement challenge. She recLtes
arleged facts in the natter before Justlce Fredman--forner
chairman of the westchester Democratic county cornmlttee--ag to
which she never intervlewed me and whlch are demonstrably false,
misleading, and inconplete. rndeed, a proper story of that case
wourd depr-ct--all too graphrcally--the corruption of the judicial
process that occurs when porlt icians are put on the bench.

i

From the inaccurate, sranted, J-nadequate coverage grven by the
TLnes, lt ls evldent that thie newspaper has not net lts
journaristic responsibirity to the pubrlc to furly and falrly
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Mr. George Judson ,ffi^. r4r e/3& a,7e/
report the facts--or to rnake any independent investlgation of lts
ow'' rt is shockrng that your newspaper repeats the self_
serving statenents of politlclans such as Mr. t{el.ngarten that the
polit ical partles do 'ra better Job of picklng candidates, than
merit selection paners; and that the guaranteed electlon of the
hand-picked candLdates by two pollt lcar bosses represents ,a
major step toward non-partisan electlon of Judgesr. Had your
reporter given the Ninth Judlcial conrnittee tne opportunity for
rebuttal, it could have put the l le to these ludicrous craims.

rndeed, your reporter, who had alr the rerevant apperrate
records, shourd have exposed the hypocrlsy of potlt lclans such
as l r f r .  weJ-ngarten who prof  ess dlsappointment that  , the
substantial issues ln the case hrere not reachedr, when the facts
show that he--arong with the other public officlars and now
sitt ing judges in the case--fought vigorousry to prevent those
issues from being addressed.

The obvious questions remain to be roDSW€f,€d by your newspaper so
that the publlc interest can be protected. unress the pubrlc is
innediately apprJ-sed of what ls taklng prace, the cross_endorsed
judicial nominations representing the third phase of the Deal
ni l r  proceed as scheduled ln the 1991 erect ione.
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